
 
 
                                                                        HOTEL COURESTY SHUTTLE 
 
 
SNA ( John Wayne/Orange County Airport) Arrival  Instruction 
-Once guest have collected their luggage in the arrival hall, please proceed outside Terminal B .  
-Go to the second island where signage is posted Ground Transportation (Hotel Courtesy Shuttles/ Taxi)  
- Once guest reaches the shuttle pickup area please call the Fairmont Valet desk at 949-476-2001, we kindly ask   
  guest to  provide an accurate count to number of passengers and guest cell phone number. 
- We will verify the guests stay reservation and a driver is immediately dispatched to pick them up. 
-Wait time approximately  10-15 minutes. 
 
  
SNA( John Wayne/ Orange County Airport)  Departure Instruction  
-Our hotel courtesy shuttle departs The Fairmont Newport Beach Hotel to SNA on the hour and half hour. 
- SNA Airport is open from 5am-11pm daily; our hotel airport shuttle is available during airport operational hours. 
-No reservations are required unless group size is more then 10.  
-Guest is to proceed outside the hotel lobby onto the front drive 10 minutes prior to their prefer departure time. 
- Doorman/Valet will escort guests to proper departure vehicle and provide luggage assistance. 
 
 
 
                                                                              DRIVING INSTRUCTIONS 
  
  
SNA ( John Wayne/Orange County Airport) Arrival  Instruction 

-Proceed with vehicle using airport exit instruction to Macarthur Intersection 

-Once arriving at airport exit, turn right onto MacArthur Blvd. (South)   
-Guest is to drive 3 signal lights down crossing the following intersections of Douglas, Campus and Birch. 
-Once through the signal of Birch make your first left into The Fairmont Newport Beach Hotel. 
-Your destination is on the left hand side located at 4500 MacArthur Blvd. Newport Beach Ca 92660 
-Guests can conveniently Valet at The Fairmont Newport Beach Hotel , as Self Parking is unavailable. 
-  All vehicles are to please proceed by  following signage arriving to hotel entrance and valet area. 
- Doorman/Valet will welcome each guest as they depart vehicle and provide any needed luggage assistance. 
                                         

SNA( John Wayne/ Orange County Airport)  Departure Instruction  

-Proceed with vehicle using hotel exit instruction onto Macarthur Blvd. 

-Once arriving at hotel exit, turn right onto MacArthur Blvd. (North)   
-Guest is to drive 3 signal lights down crossing the following intersections of  Birch, Campus, and  Douglas. 
-Once crossing  the signal of Douglas make first right leading you  into the Airport  using  signal Airport Way. 
-You will arrive at your destination SNA  located at 18601 Airport Way, Santa Ana, CA 92707  

 

Please contact the Concierge Desk at 949-428-5778 for further assistance and all other guest services needs.  


